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Details of Visit:

Author: nobbyoflondon
Location 2: Hanwell
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 10 Oct 2011 14.00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.catherinamassage.co.uk
Phone: 07880511010

The Premises:

Nice clean modern flat, with shower, proper massage table. Area perfectly safe. Catherina,
previously of Edgware, this is at her new address in Hanwell (West of Ealing). I thought it would
take ages to get there from Edgware, but it only took 40 mins. Parking available in Wickes or Lidl
Car-parks (for 2 or 3 hours, for customers of Wickes or Lidl)

The Lady:

Lovely black-haired young woman from Latvia, about 23, I think. facially v. pretty, nice slim figure,
medium boobs. The photos on the website are accurate and recent. Speaks good English.

The Story:

A genuine, friendly and talented masseuse. The only available service is HR but, she does it so
well, you can believe that her HR is better than sex. She will never, ever be persuaded to go any
further, but what she does, she does with great skill.

She is not at all shy about disrobing, and there are no extras for topless. She only wears a thong for
the massage (if that) (I get so fed up with "extra for this", "extra for that" from other providers.) She
does all the subtle ways to get you going, without being asked, (that most other girls never knew)
like swiping between your bum-cheeks, or breathing on your ball-sack.

I have been a FBSM enthusiast for a while now, and in my opinion, Catherina is, by far, the best
Value for Money available, as well as being a lovely person. ?40 for 30 mins of sensual pampering
+ HR, and ?60 for 30 mins B2B + HR. I don't know anywhere else I can get that.
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